AGSIP Exec Meeting
Sept 16, 2016
Agenda:
1. Debrief orientation events
2. Potluck & Wine and Cheese
3. Upcoming events
4. Debrief Clinical/Departmental Meeting
Debrief orientation events
- Vanessa’s orientation event for first years
o all new students attended
- Scavenger event
o 8 attended, very positive feedback
o Keep updating each year with new places
- Boat Cruise
o Also well attended
o Nice to have an SGPS event (the one students were most interested in
attending)
o Do it again next year
- Toucan
o Approximately 30 attended, and all new students
Potluck
- Laura purchased more cups and plates
- Encourage speaker series after
- Leave 15 minutes early to help set up
Wine and Cheese
- Bring box from AGSIP lounge for donation box
- Steph to bring whiteboard
- Kalee – to bring pickle jar
- Someone to pick-up pop (& seven-up for sangria)
- Alex to bring speakers & make playlist
- Buzzer number on facebook group
- Make signs to get to the party room
- Send an email reminder with info about $2, buzzer info, amount of wine,
location etc.
o We bought enough wine for everyone to have a glass or two—if you
want more, feel free to bring it!
o Alex to send it.
- Make sure we clean up before we leave.
- Kalee to bring cups from her apartment

Speaker series
- 4 external 4 internal
- Encourage others to attend
- Next one will likely be on November
Improving our spaces
- Store things at PrevNet/labs
- Storage containers for our things etc.
SGPS Sanctioned events:
- Any event at someone’s house is ‘hanging out’, does not require an
application to SGPS
Upcoming events
1. House crawl
a. October 14th
b. Pizza at the last house
c. Combine house crawl & pub crawl?
d. Add a game component? A game at each house, or teams? Scavenger
hunt? Themes at each house? Remember—only an hour at each
house. A canvas at the last house that people can decorate. (Do it each
year and build a tradition?).
e. Think about who would be willing?
i. Remind people about the issues last year.
2. Halloween
a. Options other than the grad club?
i. Upstairs of Sir John A’s ($500 to rent)?
ii. Grad Club free on week days
iii. Think about other options

